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Yeas-Trustees Patry, Campeau, Latour, I 

Boileau, Lavoie—5. I I
Nays—Trustees Chabot and Philbert—2. I I
Trustee Muffet was absent.

Mac Anderson rendered Webb's " Ave Vancouver, Mclnnea .................Lib..
Maria^” most beautifully. The choir then | Yale & Cariboo, Boat wick.. ..Lib.. 311

singing all through reflected much credit on
Miss Appleton's training, and the congrega- I Kings, McIntyre 

must have felt that they were losing a 1<;ast prince Yeo 
gof)d musican and a faithful, clever leader.

The Kev. Father Doherty spoke very feel 
ingly of Miss Appleton’s work during the 
nine rears she was organist here, and ex- 
>re»sed his dee|> regret that she was about to 
eave, and wished her every blessing and 
success in her new home in Michigan.

LORETIO ABBEY, TORONTO.
The closing exercises were held at Loretto 

Abbey ou Monday morning. June 22. 
(iranien, .lune 22, 1880. I HW> Mail wasauijK by Rev. U. McCann

cAV|a B* Aar theef!!llow!ng rmnlulbm was the"” reputation® for the maimer in which

èS&Êïissdhs as» ssm sâarreu? m SEE iui".'.? â/stai'd ïrs-srti.rsr.Sh'ts'i*° Ih» onU reinoi iBit Hrother fame» ltyder, immense palma and June’s fairest flowers, 
h7 respected Brother, James it) but „ll0V„‘lll| other ornaments were the ani-

Relolved while bowing to ihe will of the mated, expectant faces of the pupils. The 
Almighty God the member, of this branch graduate.-eight in uumher-occupied the

brother"®®* it SW ' O’"* »,

"omb f̂h“
Se them in their sad affliction for the loss of gerald, Toronto; Miss Agnes Dwan, lor- 
* itaolved*Im^our^cbirter3be draped in The audience was limited to His Grace
mou®ningfor sixty days®and that these résolu. I Archliishop Walsh and a number of the
Un™, t« recorded on the minutes of this meet- clergymen among whom were noticed Very 
■nir and a cody be sent to the family of our I Rev. J. .1, McCann V. G., Rev. Fathers 
deceased brother and also to the Catholic Ryan, Rohleder, Me Brad v, h rachon, Kelly, 

for niihlication Wynn, Hand, Walsh, McEntee. McCann,Record for publicalton.^ Kec 8ec and Moriarty (of Elmira N. Y.) An
I excellent programme was successfully 

m ” I carried out, comprising vocal and instru-
K A II I mental music, in which the pupils displayed

Ve lie I a remarkable amount of skill. The vocal
, ... j ionn I selections were sweetly appropriate, theStratford, Ont. June 2JJ89B. Lolos were charmimrfy sung by Mbs 

At the last 1-eguly meeting of Hm* ™ Marion Chapin Mi88 <;ora Le Bel and Miss 
No.2, A. 0>H . held on June 12, the ,tub sfae» ’and the grand choruses
followiii|iv resolutions were unanimously ffave evidence of careful vocal training. The 
•doptm t That . I instrumental music waa most creditable both

Whereas it has pleased Alm,fhty ^J" to teachers and pupils. Miss Helen Mac- 
Ilia infinite wisdom to remove by death our Mahon-g interpretation of Chopin’s Polonaise 
late respected Brother. Martin t. ‘s|“liva“• op. 5;}, merited for her unlimited praise. Her 

Resolved that while K execution is brilliant, firm and powerful, yet
the will of our Divine Redeemer desire to wjth a toueh 0f exquisite pathos that stirs the 
express our heartfelt sorrow tor thelosssus- heart_it is 80Ui communing with soul in de

s* oÇÆœssr i- fflswt
'eofi 5gresululinn he Si»-

“ wïüwç
w î’ Clonëv tiec Séc panlomine most elVeclive, displaying the 
W. 1 . Cloney, net. »ec. | argceful 1)elsart6 movemenls to the best ad

-------------- vantage. After Ihe conferring of premiums,
ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE, BERLIN, Ilia Grace addressed the pupils in a few

choice words, congratulating them on their 
success, and wishing them happiness for the 
future.

C. M. B. A.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Lib., 
Lib..

West Queens, Davies..................Lib.. 350

Resolution of Condolence.

AN OPERATION AVOIDED.
A Smith’s Falls Case of Great Import- 

oneo—Erysipelas In tho Face De % el
opes Into a Running Sore-Doctors 
Declared that only an Operation 
Could Bring Relief—A Medicine 
Found Which Made the Painful Op
eration Unnecessary.

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES.
Lib.. 300East Assiniboia, Douglas

Alberta, Oliver ..................
Saskatchewan, Laurier .

Knelp’s Water Cure Institution, g
Milwaukee, W U., July, '94. 

my duty to state the following: I had 
to suiter very mucli'from Vomiting sewrul mouths. 
All Physicians called it a nervous affection, but 
their treatment gave no relief. In San Francisco 

ig’s Nerve Tonic was recommended
I took this but a few day», the 

ie disappeared. Only, 
tlrely.

....Lib.. 400 

....Lib.. 150 I deem it
VOLUME XVIII

Conservative.THE NEW PARLIAMENT. Pastor Koenig
From the Smith s Kalis Record. I to me. After

A famous German medical scientist | tottFoo™itcu™ï 
once remarked that the world is full of 
men and women who are sick because 
of their scepticism. The wisdom of 
this remark was never more self evi
dent than it is to-day. There are count
less scores of sufferers who would rather

ONTARIO.
Addington, Bell ..............
Bothwell, Clancy ..............

We give below the result of the elec
tions as it appears in the Liberal pajiers.
The Conservative organs, however, do not
give as large a majority for the Liberals. I Brant, South, Henry ........
It is probable both are wrong, and the | Brockville, Wood ................
most correct result can be obtained by 
taking a little from the majority claimed 
by the Liberals ai.d adding a little to the 
majority accorded them by the Conserva
tives. In our editorial columns we give 
what we consider the proj>er totals up to 
date :

troubl
....Con.. 400 

..Con.. 69 
Con.. 90 
Con.. 225

North Bruce, McNeill ............Con.. ..

ARev. A. Qoettc
30 Years Headache.

Milwaukee, Wig., May, ’94. 
During a Are, about 30 years ago, I fell into • 

cellar, full of water. As it was lu the winter, my 
clothing froze on ray body after I got out. Since 
then I suffered from sew re headache and waa 
treated hy more than 15 doctors for it; hut all suffer than use any medicine not pre- I these Uid'nt help m<- as much as one hottio ot

scribed by their fivorite doctor. To I *’“alur ■ *«*• *»«»••
these people, perhaps, the story of Mr.
Thos. E Philips, of Smith’s Kalis, may I FOrr SffrparSrS 
convey a moral. The following is the I T 1er F dj(M»K. roor patients also get tiieuied- 
Story as given by Mr. Philips to a I This remedy has been prepared by the Rev. Father 
Record reporter Several years ago | £S&°$u$=°=u=**lS,«ùéa‘1’' “““
I began to fail in weight, lost my ap
petite, and erysipelas started in my 
face, and then a running sore broke 
out on my check. I consulted three 
physicians, and they all said it would 
be necessary to remove a portion of the
bone. All this time I was unable to do | O U R PRICE LIST
any work and was suffering intense 
mental and physical agony when I 
chanced to read in the Record about 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and resolved 
to try them thinking they would do me I That are Specially Grown for 
no harm anyway. I had not used one | a Critical Trade
box when I felt they were helping me.
I continued, and after taking eight 
boxes the running sore on my cheek 
completely healed and the operation 
the doctors said was necessary was 
avoided. I regained my weight and 
am once more possessing a good ap
petite, In fact I was made a new man 
so remarkable was the change. We 
now consider Pink Pills a household
necessity.” Mr. Phillips was a re- _ _ ,
spectable and well to do farmer of I M£Vttr6SS6S oC BCUttlllg,
Wolford township until last spring I Orders by mail promptly attended 
when he sold his f™ and i. no, STp’p&tiSrS 
living a retired life in Smiths rails. I goods a «pectaity.
He is about fifty years of age, though | Jj56>ï»0ne«»ïi,,!it. west. Toronto, can. 
looking younger, and a living witness
of the wonderful curative properties I Branch No. 4. London,
contained in Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
This great medical discovery has I -tiehmond Street. G. Barry, President t 
reached the high position which it | BeMrdina'iiecreUry6.'Pre8ldeut; p’ F Boïl-«. 
holds through the power of its own 
merits. By its timely use the weak 
are made strong ; pale wan cheeks are
given a rosy hue ; lost vigor is re i port Stanley, Ontario. 
newed and the sufferings ones are re- (Established 20 yeare.)
leased from pain. If your dealer does I Was built in 1870, and is now open for the sea- 
not keep Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, they Mm
will be sent by mail on receipt of 50 I Western Ontario. Every attention to guests 
cents a box, or six boxes for 82.50, by Kn,!h e^^Hin^Slm üntili^^ 
addressing the company at Ilrockville, is ensured from the fact that it has been eon- 
Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y. Remem- Jïïîf^à.'r^hî'^&tSX'/ÆS 
ber that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure management, with the exception of the oast 
when other medicines fail, and do not ‘7h™„ I.ÏIS 
be persuaded to take either a substitute Which is situated most pleasantly upon a lofty 

q smitatinn I hill, commanding a magnificent view of the
or au lmiiauou. 1 beautiful scenery surrounding it on every side,

and overlooking l ake Erie from a height of 
150 feet. The air is always pure and exhilarat
ing, the balmy breezes from the lake diffuse a 
thoroughly delightful coolness around, while 
the lawns, walks and drives are most invitii 

umbra

%East Bruce, Cargill .
Carleton, Hodglns 
Cornwall and Stormont, Her

ein ........................................ .
Dun das, Brodeur ............
East Durham, Craig ...
East Elgin, Ingram ___

45 I Glengarry, McLennan ............Con.. 750
1 Grenville, Reid ___
East Grey, Sproule

.Con.. 209 

.Con.. 81 & L:

m
l-LEA FOR C1I1 

UNITY.

..Con.. 300 
..Con.. 25 
..Con.. 159 
..Con.. 204

J. Retzhammer.

Liberal.
ONTARIO.

West Durham, Belth 
West Elgin, Casey — 
North Essex, McGregor 
South Essex, Cowan

Lib.. 
Lib.. 773 
Lib.. 484 
Lib.. 256

....Con.. 117 

....Con.. 659 KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, III.
40 S. Franklin Street.

Sold by Druggists at St per Bottle. G for Sflr 
Large Size. $1.75. O Bottles for SO.

In London by W. E Saunders & Co.

Haldimand and Monck, Mon-
South Grey, Landerkin............Lib.. 60 I Ha“f0"° Henders'on]

60 I West Hastings, Corby ..........

POPE LEO’S MOST I 
ENCYCLICA

Con.. 593 
Con.. 127 
Con.. 247North Grey, Clarke Lib.. 

Lib.. 
Lib.. 
Lib.. 100 
Lib.. 150 
Lib.. 317 
Lib.. 321 
Lib.. 235 
Lib.. 176

Hamilton, Wood ............
Hamilton, Macpherson 
East Hastings, Hurley .
Huron East, McDonald.
West Huron, Cameron.
South Huron. McMillan
Kent, Campbell ............
Kingston, Britton ........
East Lambton, Fraser ..............Lib..
West Lambton, Lister

Eloquent Appeal From t 
Christendom, Which 
With Intense Interest 
All Creeds.

North Hastings, Carscallen..Con.. 715
North Lanark, Rosamond___Con.. 200

Con.. 377South Lanark, Haggart 
Leeds and Grenville, North,
South Leeds, Taylor ..............
Lennox, Wilson ..........................
Lincoln and Niagara, Gibson,
London, Beattie ..................Con.. 113

“ I North Middlesex, Hutchins .Con.. 8
" I East Middlesex, Gilmour ___Con.. 300

1 Muskoka and Parry Sound, 
McCormick ....

Nipissing, Klock

SEEDSCon.. 500 
Con.. 156

The following is a brie 
the Encyclical Letter upc 
the Christian Church, adi 
Holiness, Pope Leo XIII 
in communion with the i

The Holy Father, in 
work of bringing all to 
Christ, considers that it ’ 
to that end were he to 
peoples of the Christian i 
and exemplar of th 
divinely constituted, to 
all are bound by God’s c 
long.

In accordance with H 
dence, God makes use of 
ments to effect the saui 
salvation of men, Tc 
only did He take upon 1 
nature, but in order to 
mission, the Son of God 
and disciples whom H 
that they might 
His teachings and com 
who desired the blest 
bought for mankind by

Iu commanding the 
their successors to the 
teach and rule the natic 
the nations to accept 
authority.

spread on the minutes of the meeting and 
sent to them, also published in 4L~ ” ”
Keroan. M IS KTO'W READY 

And will be Mailed on 
Application....................

Kkcord. Lib.. 1000
Lib.. 
Lib.. 429

Frost
.... Con.. 
....Con..1116 
.. ..Con.. 270

South Middlesex, MeGuigan ..Lib.. 500 
West Middlesex, Calvert ....Lib.. 348 

Lib.. 548 
.Lib.. 215 
, Lib.. 766 
.Lib.. .. 
.Lib..

J. GAMMAGE & SONSSouth Norfolk, Tisdale 
East Northumberland, Coch-

Thc closing exercises of St. Jerome’s
E&i,\”.o\hdVwp ifiëbop Do“Jreg"; I Theexcellenee portraWbythe pupil.in 

of Hamilton, who arrived the Jay before the various branches, K0®» t°I'r0™ bat™

essaavstitsetse k*FrSSSSSSdiocese, Éther wl“y S&ëLtf ^—bgl/ps^d thl higher branches
^•diJe0nrc0eia."heWt®lnMwS jïïS iïïfefiflS “Tit® Fxcel”

He®^U7ore'whoyecërriëd^!rt“hèi|L“'jr,laUlie- ”ncy t£“SSISnSSSSS!. for litoraturl 
fore he distribution ui prizes 1 choke pro- The competition was keen, and while all the

earnest
rendered. The English Valedictory by Mr. application, in the handsome collection of 
A. L. Zinger was a masterpiece and awoke I'aintmgs, drawings and silk embroidery, 
a responsive chord in the heart of every while the success obtained in the various 
etudent present towards tho dear old Alma yther departments is portrayed in the follow-
Mater which had done sj much in their re '‘I'î.aJ?10.?(?rî;ONnRq .„n mSTRmnTm\ 
gard. But the Latin speech, in the judg- I I'RADUATINU HONORS AND DISTRIBUTION
Û*‘si^heïwaïdJd ¥aml? GnSn^S Graduating medl ionferred on Miss 
for oratorv to the 1 aBu orale® Mr U toefor Donoghue, Miss «mall, Miss Collins, Miss 
The program me toing ünklièd th.O’Connor, Miss Gainey, Miss Fitzgerald, 
f«l students received their rewards lioin the I Miss Bampiield and Miss A De wail.
Bishop's hands. The following is a list of the , .«-old cross presented hy His Grace Arch- 
medalists : lit. Rev. T. J, Dowling’s medal Viïhop '1 alsh for church history : obtained by 
for Christian Doctrine, À. L. Zinger. Good I Miss Christina Collins.
conduct, P. .1. lierkery. General prolici .Vs,l'.er meil,‘|. graciously presented hyliis 
ency, L. Kipberger. Mental philosophy, Excel ency ihe Governor General lor Eng 
A. 1 . Zinger. Rhetoric, I‘. J. Morrissey, >>sh literature : obtained by Miss Donoghue. 
Oratory, C Kiefer. Latin composition, .). .Gold cross presented by 1 eryRev. J. J. 
Lenhard. Latin syntax, .1. Englerl. Eng MfGann V.O., for Christian doctrine : Ob- 
lish, O. Spetz. German, J. Lenhard. Matlm Gone. Iiy Mis.s Lizzie Uiorner. 
mai es, E. Dillon. Natural science, P. .1.1 G-dd <_r(„s lor Christian doctrine m in 
Morrissey, history, ,1. llenueasy. Good I termediate department : Obtained by Miss 
conduct4 (junior), S. Schenke. Commercial I M®,ry , . .
course, J. Cieslick. , Grown and prize for good conduct in senior

After the distribution of prizes and medals, I department ; Mins Keane. ,
IBs Lordship, in a few choice words, boro , Grown and prize for good conduct in 
tentimony to die grand work that the college I junior department Miss Horence \Vay. 
was doing in the interest of education, and I « ^.8fs,ay ^ franc18
etrongly recommended St. Jerome’s to any I : hv
«ne desirotMOf a higher education. fa!'1 Mr. Ku«eue O Keefe : Obtained Pby Miss My 
that it turned out such able men as the Latin I yeorge
and English speakers of the day, was in his I silver medal for honorable distinction in 
opinion an unquestionable proof of its I English literature and poetical composition : 
efliciency. Dr.Kilroy.of Stratford, endorsed I Awarded to Miss Marie Farkes. 
the Bishop’s views. The exercises being 1Sol',,1™,laJ,ln matriculation clasa for honor- finished »; adjournment was made to ihe -n Ph^ca, seknee^ramm.r
refectory for dinner, whore a magniheent ie- I i<enmii
past was done justice to. Among the clergy I Gold medal in under-graduating class : 
present, besides the college stall', were the I Obtained by Miss N. McCarten.
Kevs. Cl. Kenny, S. J., Guelph ; Brohman, Crown for excellence in English literature 
Formosa ; Hauck. Durham ; Guam, Hesson ; I composition : Awarded to Miss 
Hlaven, Galt ; Gelil, 8t. ( Jements ; 1-orster. for Elocution : Obtained by Miss Ger-
New Germany ; Aynians, bt. Agatha ; and trU(le Hughes.
Dr. Kilroy, Stratford. I Crowned for personal neatness : Miss De Van

Wednesday, June *24, the Bishop, in the I and Bertie Flunkett. 
presence of liie above priests, ordained .lames Special prize for arithmetic : Awarded to
P. Malone of St. Jerome’s, college sub dea- | ^Hze^fS1 obK deportment : Miss Win

vote of

North Norfolk, Charlton 
South Ontario, Burnett 
West Ontario, Edgar .
Ottawa, Hutchinson ...
Ottawa, Belcourt ........
North Oxford, Sutherland ..Lib..1831 
South Oxford, Cartwright ..Lib.. 733

213 Bradas St, LONDON, ONT.
Mention this Paper.Con.. 401rane ................................................ 1

West Northumberland, Gull- 
lett ....................................................

J. J. HEFFimX & t0„Con.. 66
—Manufacturers of—

** j North Ontario, McGillivray..Con..
Con.. 13North Perth, McLaren 

West Peterboro, Kendrick ..Con.. 349 piomptly
Iustitu- 
Ordered 

Feathers renovated.
Peel, Featherston ........................ Lib.. 469 I South RenfreWi Ferguson ..
South Perth, Erb ......................Lib.. 84 East Slmc0e_ Bennett ...........
East Peterboro, Lang ..............Lib.. 450 gouth slmcoe] Tyrwhltt ....Con.. 602
Prescott, Proulx ......................Lib.. 384 I North victoria, Hughes ....Con.. 260
North Renfrew, Mackie ..........Lib.. 55 North Waterlo0- Seagram ..Con.. 311
Itussell, Edwards .........................Llb"1238 Welland, McCleary
Center Toronto, Lount ..........Lib.. 337 I South Wellington, Kloepfer..Con..
South Victoria, McHugh .... Lib.. 72 I QU7EBEC

..Con.. 300 

..Con.. 400

faithtiCon.. 66
107

South Waterloo,
................Lib.. 100

Con.. AocBagot, Dupont
Beauharnois, Bergeron ..........Con.. 429
Champlain, Marcotte .............Con.. 424
Compton, Pope ....................
Dorchester, Morin ..........
Jacques Cartier, Monk .
Montcalm, Dugas ............
"■Montmorency, Casgrain —Con.. 49

Western Ontario’s Summer Resort
Center Wellington, Semple ..Lib.. 642 
North Wellington, McMul-

North Wentworth and Brant,
Somerville ..............

Wentworth, Bain
North York, Mulock ............. Lib.. 550
East York, Frankland ..........Lib..

“ THE FRASER/’
.. ..Con.. 50
........Con.. 224
........Con.. 220
........Con.. 291

..............JLLb.. 144

..........Lib.. 945

..........Lib.. 189
UNITY AND PERM 

Iu scripture, the Chi 
body aud the body o 
visible as being a livi 
ized society, aud is a: 
invisible vital princi 
natural life. Those, 
either deny that Chris 
visible body, or refuse 
has the perennial cou 
the gifts of divine gri 
in a grievous and pi 
The connection and un 
ments is as absolutely 
true Church as the in 
the soul and body is to 
and as this is tho essen 
of the Church, accordii 
who also determined th 
to the end of time, thi 
at the present day.

It is obviously of the 
to determine what Cfc 
Church to be and what 
it. According to thii 
the unity of the Ch 
which must, necessaril; 
for it is certain that II 
wished it to be one. 
Christ was to save not 
peoples only, but th< 
race, without distinc 
place. Ilence as the 
Church was to hand 
every age the blessii 
tion by the will of i 
necessary that this C 
one in all lands and ai 

FOR ALL CUR 
A Church which sh 

men everywhere and 
clearly foretold by thi 
and was typified as ot 
body—a body united t 
—a mystical body, 
which, if separated oi 
cannot be united with 
head. And so anot 
Christ—that is, anot 
be invented if, beside 
which is His body, uc 
another.

Furthermore, He v 
Church also gave it 
He made it such that 
it must be united by 
so as to form one sod 
one body, 
unity amongst His fi 
so perfect that it mi* 
ure shadow forth tl 
Himself and His Fat

ONE IN HOPE AI
As a necessary cc 

divine wisdom He 
Church unity of fait 
is the first of those 
man to God, and v 
the name of " Th< 
nature of this unity 
can be ascertained f 
and teachings of Ch 
mere possession of tl 
sufficient to insure i 
merely 
doctrine itself and t 
volves, but also be 
gent tendencies of tl 
the disturbing elei 
passion.

it was necessary 1 
another principle 
minds in the Christ 
is consequently proi 
of the many meat 
our Lord, could hav 
—He, in fact, adopt 
all followers of Chri

Montreal, St. Anne, Quinn..Con.. .. 
46 J Montreal, St. Antoine, Roddick.Con 297 

........Con.. 136QUEBEC. Nicolet, Boisvert ..
Argenteuil, Christie ..................Lib.. 73 | Pontiac, Poupore ..
Beauce, Godbout ....

........Con.. 647

........Con.. 232

........Con.. 435

........Con.. 80

. ..Lib.. 15 I Sherbrooke, Ives ..
Bellechasse, Talbot
Berthier, Beausoliel.................... Lib..Aec
Bonaventure, Fauvel ................Lib.. 307

Lib.. 312 Stanstead, Moore .
Terebonne, Chauvin 
Three Rive vs and St. Maur,

Caron................................................
♦Montmorency, one ballot box miss-

MABKBT REPORTS.Lib.. 275Brome, Fisher .............................
Chambly and Vereheres, Geof-

frion ......................................
Charlevoix, Angers ........
Chateauguay, Brown —
Chicoutimi and Saguenay,

Savard ........
Drummond and Arthabasca,

Lavergne .....................................
Gaspe, Lemient ...........................
Hochelaga, Madore ....................
Huntingdon, Scriver ..............
Joliette, Bazlnette .....................Lib..
Kamouraska, Carroll
Labelle, Bourassa ........................Lib.. 400 | Annapolis, Mills .........
Laprairie and Napierville,

Monette ................................
L’Assomption, Gouthier..
LTslet, Dechene ..................
Laval, Fortin .......................
Levis, Guay ............................
Lotbiniere, Rinfret ....................Lib.. 400
Maisonneuve, Prefontaine... .Lib. .1300 
Maskinonge, Legris ....
Megan tie, Turcotte .......... .... Lib.. 610
Missisquoi, Meigs ..................... Lib.. 117
Montmagny, Choquette ..........Lib.. 200
Montreal, St. Marie, Dupre.. ..Lib..

Con.. 300
LONDON.

London, July 1. — Wheat, r»6c. per bushel. 
Oats. 19 to 2d 2 5c per bushel. Peas, 42 to 
4«c per bush. Barley, 311 5 to 33 3 5c per bush. 
Buckwheat, 26 2-5 to 28 4-5c per bush.
39 15 to 44c per bush. Corn, 39 1-5 to 
per bush. The meat market had a lar 
and beef was dull. 5c per cwt.; veal, 
the carcass. Mutton was plentiful, 
pound for yearlings, and heavy oid ewes were 
dull at 5c a pound. Spring lambs ?3 apiece. 
A few dressed hogs sold at *5 per cwt. A few 
spring ducks sold at 90c a pair. Butter 10 to 
lie a pound. Eggs h to 9c a dozen. Goose
berries could be bought for 4 to 5c a quart. 
Black currants were plentiful, at 10c a quart. 
Red currants. 1 cents a quart. Cherries were 
plentiful, at 6 to9c a quart. Raspberries were in 
good demand, at 10e a quart. New potatoes de
clined to 81 and 80c per bush. Wool firm, at 19 
to 19J cents per pound. Hay dull, at to ;8

ana urives are m 
nds, shaded with 

y acres, and ac 
is obtained by :

The pleasure grounds, 
trees, extend over flftj 

o I smooth sandy beach 
42c I rram railway and stairs, 

rô» n'nnnïv houses, with efficient attendants, are provid 
in q A, hw I for ladies and gentlemen, under the direct sup- 

at 6 cents a ervlsion of the House.at cents a i Wm Fraser, Proprietor.

ig-...Lib.. 400 ling.
. ..Lib.. 86
. Lib.. 400 I Carleton, Hale

geo us 
to theNEW BRUNSWICK. named ny means 

Comfortable bat:,Con.. 403 
Con.. 521 
.Con.. 300 
.Con.. 367

Charlotte, Gunong 
Gloucester, Blanchard..........Lib..1500

I Kent, Mclnernay
Lib..1500 I Northumberland, Robinson ..Con.. 400
Lib.. 149 J Restigouche, McAllister ..........Con.. 31
Lib.. 800
Lib.. 800 I Westmoreland. Powell

mCon.. 500 
Con.. 5
.Con.. 1400

Victoria, Costigan
TRENT CANAL.

SIMCOE AND BALSAM LAKE DIVISION

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
CEA LED TENDERS addressed to 

Toronto I ^ undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for
Toronto, July L'.-Wheat. white, 70c.; wheat. Trent Canal,” will be received at this Ottieo 

red. 69 to 7Ve.; do. goose. 'rJe.; oats, vie.; rye, I until noon on Monday, Seventeenth dn\ of 
4*c.; barley. 30 to 3lc.; buckwheat. 36 to li)c.; I August, ]S9(>, lor the constiuction ol about 
peas, U* to 184c.; ducks, spring, per pair, 40 to I 'uurt* en miles of ( anal on the tiimcoe and 
90c.; chickens, per pair. 40 to ouc.; geese, per I LHKe; '^vision.
lb.. 6 to sc.; butter, in 1 lb rolls. 10 to I3e.; eggs, P ou*, specifications of the work and forms 

laid. 9 to me.; hay, timothy. *13 to >14 ; ,°MvffnLracl can /fen at the office ol the 
straw, sheaf, 310.00 to >10.50 ; straw, loose, -*'• to I ^uief Engineei ol the Depart ment ol Rail- 
-7 ; beef, hinds. 6 to «Uc; beef, fores. 2t to 3c.; w»>s »nd La,nals, at Ottawa, or at the Super
spring lamb, carcass, h to 10c.; lamb carcass, I Hit-end n g Engineers Office, Peterboro, 
peril). 7 to 9c.: veal, per lb. 31 to tic.; mutton, wberefiums oi tender can be obtained on 
per lb. 4 to 5c.; dressed hogs, • 5 to s5.50. | au(l Monday, July 13th, 1896,

" J In tlie case of Aims there must b'
rtnfroo Mini, i,,i. 6 T,wk..i 0 I the actual signatures of ihe lull name, then?ei5ft i ’ , ’-^U xirCo' I nature of the occupation and place oi resid-
CiiL^°vnnW hnt6J v«'s iCt)rîi^0'o!' "<C‘ * ’ I ence °1' eacli member of the same, and

yellow. 29c.; oats, No. . white,, 2lc.; rye, 34c ; I further, an accepted bank cheque for thbn'eU’bM
t o’: to 1,1 e Minister ot Railways and Canals, and eggs, strictly fresh. 10 to 11c per doz ; butter, I will be tor felted if the party tendering de- 

tancy dairy, 12c ; first-class dairy, 9 to lie; I c ines entering into contrat 
creamery, b.c per lb.; beans, city hand- rates and terms stated in th 
picked, 8.1 to 90c per bushel : apples, new, 66 to The accepted che 
65 per i bush. ; poultry, 15 to 16c per lb. returned to the 
cherries, $2.50 to 33 per bush.; cabbage. 31 per tenders are not acce 
bfcl.; plums, wild goose, 31 to 31.25 per bush. | The lowest or any

Te York, Foster
; NOVA SCOTIA...Lib.. 2

..........Con.. 199
Cape Breton, McDougall ........Cun.. 350

.Con.. 705 

.Con.. 217 

.Con.. 465

per tun.
........Lib.. 273 I Cape Breton, Tapper ...I ...Lib.. 120 J Colchester, Dimock 

..Lib..con.: "0 I Halifax, Borden ..........
........Lib.. 110 I Lunenburg, Ivaulbach
........Lib.. 450 j pictou, Tupper .............

Pictou, Bell ....................
Victoria, Bethune ........

and prize for amiability by unanimous 
companions : Awarded to Miss Susie

Uro“ HOLY CROSS PURPLE.' ....Con.. 102
___Con..
....Con.. 
....Con.. 140

;
Holy Cross College, Worcester, Mass., 

eclipsed all its former glories in Ihe literary I Special lien 
world by the superb magazine which it puli- I of instrumer 
lisltctl h«t.mUy erei.il,g. Tho !Mu Cro** for h„trum,„t»l music, preset
1u ride is iu form and size about the same as , Mr Hugh Ryan: Obtained by Miss 
the Cosmofolitau or Munsey. It contains I 
more than one hundred and eighty pages Honor and 
and thirty cuts neatly executed. The cover I ating course, 
is a chaste design in purple, backed by a I Miss De Van. 
little gold worked iu a neat scroll design. I e Silver medals for ins 
The contents, which occupy the entire inside I or

MUS1CAI . DKl'ARTMKNT, 
i tic ate in advanced course 

Awarded to Miss Me-music :ital
...Lib.. 150 MANITOBA.

Macdonald, Boyd ...............
Provenoher, La Riviere
Winnipeg, Macdonald ----

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Victoria, Prior ..........
Victoria, Earle ..........

43 - PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. 
I East Queens, Martin ................Con..

Independent.
ONTARIO.

i ted
i ,>■ e attaclied....Con.. 338 

....Con.. 

....Con.. 131
i promotion certificate in gradu 
. instrumental music : Awarded to

itrumentai mu«ic in 
ained by Miss Edith

certificate in fifth 
c : Obtained by Miss

Itc'partaient : 
a Miss (». .lot 

promotion 
iiital rausi

Montreal, St. Laurent, Penny.Lib.. 600 
Montreal, St. Jacques, Des-

........Con.. 192son an 
Honor andcover, represent a varied and interesting . Mono 

amount of excellent matter. It shows a class instr 
history of tlm college, which is the first Cath- I Ethel Taylt 
nlii» cnUtur» ««stalilisiicil in Now Enirbiiui I Silver lyi

) party tendering de 
ntract for work at the 
n the oiler submitted, 

que thus sent in will be 
respective tarties whose

^tender not necessarily

...Con.. 103
........Lib..1400
........Lib..

history ot the college, wnicn is tne iirstuatn- l Etnei layior.
olie college established in New England. Silv-er lyre in junior music department 
The cuts illustrating this article will give I tai,n«d |?y Miss May opea. 
ninny new ideas of tin, vastness of th» bin m!MoM^hon f)win Leiief Vom,„° 
college on the hill, home may be surpi ised, I Edith Mason, Morrow, Chapin, Overend and 
too. when they see a group picture repre- I Oormaly.
Renting nine Bishops ot the American I vocal.
hierarchy, formerly students at Holy Cross. Silver medal in intermediate year.
"What, can hut attract considerable attention I 1,,a,|ch, vocal music: Presented by Mri*. *ye608 t*f articles of lives of the Holy Cross I ^ sii'v^V medal fo8Juntorrbranch intermediate : 
students who were prominent univers in the I Awarded to Miss Mix.
civil war. Among them may be mentioned Gold medals for fidelity in St. Cecilia's choir:
Admiral Meade, the sketch of whose life is I Awarded to Miss Kieley, J . Shea and Miss tier- 
perhaps one of the completest that have I trude Hughes.
appeared, inasmuch as it not only records I .s!*VMr, lets for silk embroidery : Award 
the remarkable life of this great naval I ed t0 ' Keld'
oflicor, but gives a valuable and authentic I Provincial bronze medal for china painting 
account of the admiral s ancestors. I obtained by Miss Maud May.

The Meade family have been in America I Miss Maggie George obtained the highest 
for the past three hundred years, and as the number of marks in the Dominion for the ad 
•ketch shows they have always held a prom- I v^\,5ct‘,c?,ur9?' . . . . . ,ine.1t plave in the history of tjteir country. (,rlwtoR l°„W,h? nrimary con”,”” °Elght toll 

It is not often that one gets a look at what I Vei till vales or diplomas ; 145 single certificates; 
the confederate uniform was like, but the 1 n for china painting; 16 for water colors ; 7 for 
l*ur)»le presents us with a picture of Frank I oil painting.
Armstrong, the famous Indian commissioner, I commercial covrse.
who was once a general in the southern army. I Diplomas for stenography and type-writing 

Louise Imogen G nine y has a name through- ™r®<£tahied fy Miss Sophie Plunkett, Miss 
out New England as a distinguished writer ; esa Kelly. Miss BerUe BlSkett, Æ 
her article, therefore, on her father, (.en. Reid. Miss Mangle Keighley. Miss May Car 
Cluiney, van but be read with more than roll. Miss Katie Dumphy, Miss Murgatroyed,
U8ii.il interest, since her filial affection | Miss Edith Curran.
«purred her on to write an excellent sketch I . 71 ., T 7 ' ,
ot the “noble knight of Boston who was her ' I.oretto Abbey, Ioronto.
father."

'I'here is also a life-sketch and picture of 
Commodore Mc El well, of tho United States 
navy, who was promoted to the rank of com 
miidoreon the 1th of the present month.

Anot her interesting series of art icles is that 
of the judges who studied at Holy Cross.
Prominent among them is the Hon. John W. I In St. John's church, Arthur, on Sunday,
Corcoran and Judge Fallon, who has been on .lune *21, the musical portion of the services 
the bench for twenty three. was rendered in an especially delightful

There are excellent articles hy Dr. Conaty, manner. This being the last Sunday Miss 
Lawyer Carroll of Springfield, Dr. Bossidy Appleton, the popular organist, was to play, 
of Boston, Principal McKeun aud Thomas B. the choir was assisted by a number ot her 
Lawler. musical friends.

Tommie Conneff writes on athletics, aud In the morning at High Mass St. Clare's 
describes the chief exercises in the “gym.,” I Mass in U. was sung and in the evening at 
illustrating his article with cuts of some of Vespers, Peter's “ Caudate Pueri ” and 
the students at exercise. Mozart's “ Magnificat ” was sung, the solos

The picture of the victorious ball nine is being taken by Miss Mac Anderson, Miss 
an excellent one, as is also that of the gradu- I Ethel Anderson, Miss Nellie Harcourt, Miss 
ating class, in cap and gown. I Appleton and Messrs. Henderson and Kaiser.

The number is a marvelous success, and At the Benedicton of the Blessed Sacrament
can but redound to the honor of the students, Mr. Henderson sung with much effect Burrard, Maxwell ........................ Lib..
past aud present, of Holy Cross. I Berge’s "O Salutaris,” after which Miss New Westminster, Morrison. ..Lib.,

Portneuf, Joly ..................
East Quebec, Laurier ..............Lib..2250
West Quebec, Dobell ..............Lib.. 243
Center Quebec, Langelier........Lib.. 307
Quebec County, Fitzpatrick.Lib.. 200
Richelieu. Bruneau ................. Lib.. 134
Richmond and Wolfe,Stenson.Lib.. 200 
Rimouski, Fizet ...
Rouville, Brodeur 
Shvfford, Parmalee
Boulanges, Bourbonneau ........Lib.. 200
St. Hyacinthe, Bernier ..........Lib..Acc
St. Johns and Iberville, Be-

chard ......................................
Temiseouata, Pouliat ..............Lib.. .
Two Mountains, Ethier .
Vaudrieul, Harwood ........
Wright, Devlin ..................
Yamaska, Mignault .................. Lib.. 43

NEW BRUNSWICK.

: Ob

PORT HURON.
Port Huron, Mich., July 2.—Grain—Wheat, 

bush., 58 to 60c ; oats, per bush., 18 to 
2 : rye, per bush., 30 to 33c ; peas, 40 to 45c 
r bush.; buckwheat, 30 to 35c per bush.; 

barley. 55 to 60c per 100 lbs.
Produce.—Butter, 10 to 12c per lb. ; eggs, 9 

to ire per dozen; lard. 6 to 7 cents per pound ; 
honey, 10 to 12c per pound ; cheese, 10c per 
pound ; hay. t-S.OO to $10.00 per ton ; baled. $10 _ . ..

t0 The Catholic Record for One Year.
81.00 a bushel ; wool, washed, per pound, 10 to I
ic ; unwashed. 7 to lOJc. I FOR T. ZX /"X
Greased Meats. — Beef. Michigan, $5.00 to I Jl J.

per cwt. Live weight, $2.50 to 33.50 per I „ , ,
cwt. ; Chicago, $5.50 to $7.25 per cwt. ; «pedal arrangement with the publleh- 

k, light, $4.25 to $4.50 ; heavy, $3 50 to 34.00; I Ri, we are able to obtain a number of the 
live weight, $3.oo to $3.25 per cwt.; mutton, Above books, and propose to furnish a copy 
35 to $6.00 per cwt ; spring lamb, dressed, $8.00 u>JLachJ?fi?ur subscribers.
$9.50 per cwt. ; live weight, $4 to $5 per cwt.; I The dictionary is a necessity In every 
veal, $5.00 to $5.50 per cwt. : sprinar chickens. 16 aome, school and business house. It fills • 
to 18c per pound ; hens, 9 to 10c per pound ; I vacancy, and furnishes kn 
turkeys, 9 to 10c per pound. I 3ne hundred other volun

Htdes-Beef hides. No. l, 4 to 4jc per lb ; No, 2. I books could supply. Young and Old, Edn« 
3 to 3Jc. per lb. for green • calf skins. No. 1, 6c I sated and ignorant, Rich and Poor, should 
per lb.; No. 2, 4 to 5c., per lb.; sheep skins, so to I ttave it within reach, and refer to Its contents 
80c. each : lamb skins. 15 to 25c. each; tallow, «very day in the year.
3 to 3-lc per lb. I As some have asked if this Is really the

Latest Live Stock Markets I 3rlginal Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary,v scock .Markets. I ve are able to state that we have learned <B«
T , 0 T.».R0?T?*. „ , , rect from the publishers the fact that this lfl

loronto, .July 2.—\\ e had here th's morning the very work complete, on which about 49 
between 70 and 80 loads of offerings in the 3f the best years of the author’s life were so 
yards, some ot which came in yesterday. The well employed iu writing. It contains the 
demand was slow for shipping cattle, and entire vocabulary of about 100,000 words, in- 
prices ranged trom $,).5o to >6 <•>. In butchers’ I oluding the correct spelling, derivation and 

ehthiereiW.aa rQ0,f.m,)rüy^înent* B10111?11 for a iefinitlon of same, and is tYie regular stan- 
nW^Mief 0i8 U61, Pounds was paid. I lard size, containing about 300,000 square
Good stall-ted cattle were in demand at trom 3 I inches of printed surface, and is bound le
to 31c, and grassers sold at 21 to :tc if of good I sloth.
quality. Quite five hundred lambs and sheep A whole library in Itself. The regular sell- scarcely saleable^ L. here-

beA«sl«,s
for prime'®stores'.’ajc®;’ Pe°ow’,'i jcî^nd «.“gslt ««ompantod with the cash.
2c per pound. All grades are wanted. AddreiS, THE CATHOLIC RBCORO

ST IHTEPALO. I •- ONHON ONT
. tew'lots'of<buteher8r8tock,abmitCnPloa:dIilii: " H0BR0RS OF THE C0NFE8-
which were peddled out to the city butchers. STflNAT. ”
Hogs — Receipts, 85 cats ; market fairly oauxiaaj.
active ; Yorkers, good to choice, $3.65 to 83.70 •
rough, common to good. $3 to $3.10 ; pigs com- I by rev. j. a. pompeney, d. d„

^5U,8b.eeBan.tl la,nh9 - 18 ft complete refutation of A. V. A. falsehoods,
umhi1 îfôrxi’Vn to 81t.ronF ; and is without doubt just the took you want
lambs, good to choice, $4..o to «5,2.-» ; cuffs and I Send ten cents in silver for it to

*(5M°?6 .“..MS TH0S’J’ CASEY. R.bH.h.r,et
common, $1.25 to $8. I Kansas City, Mo.

By order,
........Pat.. 5S7
....McC,. 383

J. H. BALDERPON,West Bruce, Tolmie 
Cardwell, Stubbs 
Frontenac, Rogers ..
Prince Edward, Pettit ..........Pat.. 199
North Simcoe, McCarthy ..McC..1171 
East Toronto, Robertson .. ..Ind..l600 
West Toronto, Clarke ..Ind.-Con.. 413 
West Toronto, Osier —Ind.-Con.. 636

senior Secretary.
Depart

ba
ment of railways ai 

Ottawa, June, 1896.
nd Canals

923 3...Lib.. 120 
...Lib.. 999 
...Lib.. 350

WEBSTER’S DICTIONARY
—AND—

Be
to
15

$6.50.Ind. .3425West York, WallaceLib.. 517
QUEBEC.

| Restigouche, McAllister .Ind.-Con.. 31 
NEW BRUNSWICK.

.. ..Lib..

... .Lib.. 490 And He
..Lib.. 225 I Albert, Lewis Ind..

which no 
hoioeetSMANITOBA.

Brandon, McCarthy ....................Me.. 372
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.Kings. Domville Lib.. 703

Sunbury & Queens, King..........Lib.. 177 | West Prince, Hacket ...............Pat..
St. John City, Ellis ................. Lib— 730
St. John County, Tucker ....Lib.. 69 I West Assiniboia, Mclnnis ....Ind.. 22

as Ter- 
i Alive

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES.

NOVA SCOTIA.
Antigonish, MoTsaac ........
Cumberland. Logan ..........
Digby, Copp ..........................
Guysborough, Fraser ....
Halifax, Russell ............
Hants, Haley ..........
Inverness, McLennan .
Kings, Borden ................
Richmond, Flynn ............
Shelburne and Queens,Forbes

FAVOll THE BROTHERS.
....Lib.. 11S 
.. ..Lib.. 120
___Lib.. 29 I It is likely that the Christian Brothers will

..." ‘ I be the teachers iu the French boys’ schools
— lid.. 88 I affer the midsummer holidays.
—.Lib.. 261 J At a special meeting of the French Com- 

..........Lib.. 41 mittee of the Separate School Board, held on
to 1-1 Saturday night, the members discussed the

..........L,m-* 1,1 advisability of inviting the Brothers to state
..........Lib.. 466 I the terms on which they would resume teach-
..........Lib.. 4 ing in the boys’schools, and, finally, on divis-

1 ion, it was decided to open up negotiations to 
that end.

Trustees Patry, Philbert, Latour, Boileau,
..........Lib.. 420 Campeau, Lavoie and Chabot were those

1 present at the meeting.
The matter came up on the reading of a 

petition signed by over 1,000 Separate school 
ratepayers, asking that the Christian Broth
ers l>e re-engaged after the holidays.

It was then moved that the Brothers he 
invited to state on what terms they would 
return as teachers in the hoys’ schools, and 
the motion carried on the following division :

Attention is again vailed to the anproavhing 
retreat for ladles, which will be given at the 
above institution, from the evening of July 
till tho morning of the 6th.

Ottawa Citizen, June 23.

FROM ARTHUR.

because of

... Lib.. 206
Yarmouth, Flint ........

MANITOBA.
Lisgar, Richardson ............
Marquette, Ashdown ..........
Selkirk, Macdonnell ........

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

....Lib.. 151

....Lib..

....Lib..■


